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Program  
J.S. Bach 
Arr. Nick Halsey 
Cello Quartet Concerto in G Major G.P. Telemann 




III. Allegro moderato 
Peer Gynt Suite No. 1 Edvard Grieg 
Arr. Nick Halsey 
Kelby Schnepel, conductor 
I. Morning Mood 
II. The Death of Ase 
III. Anitra’s Dance 
IV. In the Hall of the Mountain King 
Well Tempered Clavier—Book I—Fugue No. 2 
Kyrie, Gott Vater in Ewigkeit—Chorale Prelude BWV 669 
Was bist du doch, o Seele so betrubet—Chorale from Cantata BWV 424 
Wenn wir in hochsten Noten sein—Chorale BWV 423 
Ermuntre dich, mein schwacher Geist—Chorale from Cantata BWV 43 
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